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COMMUNION WINESU
Pelee Islanùi Vineyarias,

PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & Co-
a RANTÈrL i

SOLE ACENTS F»RO
Our Communion Wine." C ANADA

areyby the Presbyteri V.ý Augustine, 'is used
ada sud is guaranteed - '. ciergy tbrougbout Cati.

SI. AUGUSTINE.- pjure juice of the grape.
rom tbe Virgini- -A dark sweet red wine, produced

contains nu ad ' Seediing and Catawba grapes, and
ro gal. '~r 0 1 ,.ded spirit. Prices in s gal.ilots, $1.5o;
gai., !M
soîic--%it s-l $--4-; -- gai. lots, $s.3o; bbls. of 4o

au.rin y .25 Cas'es, z2 qts., $4.5o. Sampie orders
%Ain; t~ed. atisfaction guaranteed. Address J. M.
j8 p.A[VILTON & CO>., Brantford, Ont, Soie
- igents for Canada for tbe Peice Island Vineyards.
the West View Vineyards, Peiee Isand; the Peiee
Island Wine & Vineyard Co. (Ltd.), Brantf and

Peice Isiand

SÂFEINVESTMENTS~ FE Capi 1I,8750,000
W irplU , 8355,016

Principeanad Intareat é*1U mIêO by Capi
ailand Sus ci 0f 1,1e1le#~io1eyamo
îuaI.n»aameloned l 4 40ngfrom

6% 1
>ut delay or the fbs.cofa dollar. LealEBtute
Firat Mortgage and Debenture Bond& and
Savinge Qertificatea alwayueon band for sale-
In Saviffa Departmenta, In amonutaof 85 and Up.
ward; in the Mortage Department, $300 and up-
isart. Pull information regarding ou'- varions seouni-
il.. furnlahetiby
J. S. WA TKIIS LUND MfORTOAGE Ca.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS 1ai
hWauk lifMfl. EUy SOKIISOn. 19 e aiwai

F. HEWSON,AM D-Ii<

g In all klnds
of Decorative

* Art. Tasteful
Decorations

-- - for Churches
a Specialty.

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST. - TORONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Yonge Street).

-ý M@ùr sRIC ~ IS~lD

!7-1 Arrch Street. F' uadelphia, Pa
PANADA DHPOSITORY:

Chae. 6~ 9. 58 Church Si., Toronto.
No Ho ~ eatment oi Compound Oxygen gen-

uîne w hic lUs rade m,rk ou tbe botie con-
taining it. s

A* ÉLL-TRIED TREATMENT
Ver Eomamrpieu, Aitthuta fromcelti.,

Dvapepata, Umîarbh,lieadache, Debillty.
R9heuunatiamu, Neurak&il and ail Chr..lc
atud Nervous Di orders.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on application
to CHAS. G. KI NG, 58 Cburch St , Toronto, Ont.
Bewar- of wortbiess imitations. Telephone 286.

IS-VE 0,000C people belle. that tk
Sbet to b ueds

Forry's ea
wD. lg banb

r e dsnen
the world.

Illuatrated Deacrlp.
tlve and i>rloed

~~ SEEDANNUAL
1IiIb. malled 1E

GazaIl ppl incant, nt

à. M. FERRY & 00., Windsor, Ont

e
THE CANADA . RESBYTERIAN.

Gaateed to give pofeetCian e 1  -
Satisfaction. ls h y t

TAs ] ~ Wth tIsat mout r&fal>Jam es'DO Micne- aiesreer

J andiregulates tiseliver anti

NEWPORT ALUM$U
# STEEL ColYý

Is now prepar,ý,.a grant licenses for the cheaper
production of

SoF'r STEEL AND MALLEABLE
IRON CASTING;S

Without anneaiing direct froin furnace, by our

nwFERRO ALOMINUM PROCESS.
Grand succets. Personai investigation at

THE NEWPORT ALUMINUM
&STEEL CO.,

WORKS:
NEWPORT, - .- KENTUCKY.

ROYAL? Y, X cent per pound; PURE
AILàUINUiU, $8.70 per pound.

N. WASIJGTON,
M. D., L.C.P.S.O. and T.L. S.,

Eminent Throat and Lu.ng Surgeon.

ha% opened a per-
manent office in To-
ronto. He bas been1
unabie 10 open bis

* city office until now,
owînj; to his large
practîce tbrougbout
the Dominion, but
having secured coin-
petent surgeons to
assist, wiii enabie
him to devote bis
time in the future
(very iargeiy) to bis

ityprsctice. 0D9.
The above cut repre- W MHà N G.

sent a,,esp*ator TON radutedina
sens ases~Jatr 1872 at Vie. <l'i.

usety ni *ht.,.. Mge wlth honora.~A ppassed the ex.
amnatns os/tl7c ge et Physiclana
and r4u éna the sane year. INSS r

an IS visited the best coileges in AmericaI
taking a speciai PoiociY.ie course of Dl -
emmeu of the Throat and Lunga. Since
bas devoted bis whoie to this specialty. The
success of bis " New Mrthod et C.ld fun-
haintlom," by which " Coid Modicated Va-
pour " is conveyed directiy 10 the seat of dis-
ease, is almcst maî-veiious.

DISEASEÎS TRE-ATE-D:
Catarrh Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bron-
chais, Âstbma, Consuimption, Loss of Voice,
Sore Removing Eniarged Tonsils from the
Throat,1 Growths or Polypi from tbe Nose, etc.,
wtbout the knife.

RIEAD TE-STIMONIAL:
W. H. Storey, giove manufacturer of Acton,

aiso President of the Manufacturers Association
of the Dominion, cured of Obstinate Catarrb.
DU. WASHINGTON. 52 l IeCauli

Street, Toro.nt..
DRAR Sîî,-I am repeatedly aked, oraiiy and

by letter, as to your treatment for Catarrh (ow.
ing to my baving been cured by you two years
ago) and as to the permanency of the cure. To
aul such enquirers 1 féec pieased 10 55v tbat you
cured me of tbe most stubbomn case of Catarrb,
after I had been treated by severai physicians o
note without any beneficiai resuU,.s. I arn en-
tireiy weil and bave been so eve?' since, and I
cannot do leas than tender you my gratitude for
wbat you have accompiished in my case, and
hope you may be tbe means of beneiting others.
With kind regards, 1 amn, yours truiy, W. B.
SroTREY,

82 MeCAUL STREET.

ARMSTRONG'S

-DAISY GIG. -'

We offer our two.passenger Gig a!, a rnost con-1
venient, low-ý,eting, handy entered, stylish ap-(
pearing vebicle, speciaiiy suited for ladies,c
ministers. doctors and city driving. Thec
Lighieas <wo-wheeler emade fer 1t»
carolang aPacity and free ftrua hrueÈ
mOil4m. Sampies in use reported perfect.
Palce reamomabie, qumligy the beat.
Send for descrpive circuiar. Every carniage
maker shouid handie.

(MARCHi 20th, 1889.

To THE DzAI.-A persan cured
of deatuj aàn s j~in the head of
twenty- ~ e z anding by a simple
remedy, will sen 7 ai4osption of itfree to any rW M - lies to
NICHOLSON, <77 McDougaTSte,
New York.

ý 7-ti J

WHAT TUE

BAL
ANDB

PRAD TEE 0O OWZNG.
THE C TLE KING,

Aid. Franklandi wrltes :-I amn delighted with
your remedy, and I prediot for It a large andi
increasin g demand. 1 have loaned mine to
several of rny friands, aud I have no doubt it
wWi benefit them, as it did me.

Sincerely youra. G. F. FRANKLAND.

A wholesale provision mercha.nt writes:-lu
reference to yonr Carbolie Smoke Bail and
Debellator treatment, 1 conalder themn a boon
to auffering hnmanity.

Youra, etc., JAS. DICKSON & Co.,
West Market St., City.

Mr. G. K. Bentley, Artiat, 81 King St. East
wnitea :-We have nsed the Smoke Bail treat-
ment in our tamily for the laat year, andi con-
aider it a valuable ramedy for Catarrb.

Very respectfuily, G. K. BENTLEY,

Free 'l'est at Rloom C.,
'YONGIE ST. ARCADE.

Full treatinent $3, whicb lasta for montha.
By Mail 8 cents extra.

CATARIRH.
IL New Hoeme Treatut eut for the <'ue t.

Catai-sh, Uassrbhal Deameusa md

2 , ay Fyr
Thse micros pe 6a o ovd that theso dis.

çses reeSo 'agxoua, and that tey aro due te
the presen ot living parasites ln the lininf
mnembrane of tha upper air passages and eus-

tacîsian tuhis8. The eminent acientista-Tyn-
-1l, Huxley and Beale-endorse this, and
tisese auGhoritics cannot be disputed. The
regular methoti of treating theae d iseases is to
;ipply an irritant remedy weekly andi aven
ttaiiy, thus keeping the delicate membrane in
a constant state of irritation, azcump)anied by
ýviolent aneezilig. allowing it no chance to heal
andi as a natîtral consequence of such treat-
ment not one permanent cure bas ever been
.recorded. tIt is an absolute facthat these dis-
eases cannot be cured by an application matie
oftener than once in two weelîs, for the mem-
brane muit get a chance to heal before any ap.
plication is irepeated. It 8e uow saven years
since Mr. Dixon diacovereti the parasite Iu
catarrh andi formulated bis new treatment,
tîîi ince tiien bis remedlyhas bpcome a bouse-
ho)]d word in evory counti y wbere tbe Engliah
languago ia spcken. Cures effecteti by hlm
Reven yearsa go are Cur#es atili, there bavlng
been no rotiirn o! the dlisease. go high ara
theose rame, des valued, and eo great is the de-
inand for tbeoî, thaît ignoranit iluitators bave
starteti up everywbere, pretetîdingg b deatroy
a pararite-s.f which tbcy inow notbiug-by
Iremedies the resuits ut the application of whlch
they are equaliy ignorant. M r. Dixon's remedy
is aîtpiied only once in two weeks, andi from
one to tbrfie applications effect a permanent
cure in the muest aggravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrbal troubles peculiar to fexuales this rem-
edy is a spcide. Mr. Dixon aenda apamrhlet
deorlbl'ng bis nAw treatulent on the recelplt et
ian conta in atamp a. The addreas la A. il.
Dixon & Son. 803 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.-Sientifle 4Amerloan.

Stafferers fram catarrhal troubles ahoulti care
fully reaÀ the above.1

CARRqT Soup.-A kuuckle of veal,1four quarts ut cold water, one quart of
fiuely.sliced carreîs, une head uf celery.
Buil two sud one-hal bouts, add a
haudful ut ice sud boil an bout longer ;
seasun with pepper sud sait sud serve.
scoît'.e rmnien.et ced LAver oi

and Hypephesphtm.

is very paistable, sud much better than
the plain oil. Dr. W. H. Cameron,
ut Haliifax, N.S. sajs: -"I have pre-
scribed S m sion of Cud Liver
Oil with'X. hsphites for the past
îwu years sud fc nd.jt 0more agreeable
to the stumach nîÇha*w*tter results
troni ita use tu/n *hy other preparation
uftihe kiud I have ever tried."-Pýut
up in 5oc, sud $1 size.

VFAL OR BREF" LOAI.-Chop fine,
tresh, rsw veai ; or beef, ruolune dozen
crackers, sud mix hait ut thern with
the meat : aisu two eggs well besten,
sait, pep pet sud butter the size of an
egg. Make imb s solid ral; take the
uther hait of the crackers, sud spread
smuothiy over the outaide. Bake about
au hour. Cut in thin slices when cold.

A SPECIFIC FOR THROAT DîSRASIES.
- BROWN-S BRONCHIAL TROCHELS
have been long sud tsvuurably known
as an admi abi~m ly tut Coughs,
Fluarseness an!aV T oat troubles.

"My com m nfan tAc kworld

is ver,' much e lar ci b th.e Loenic,
w1hich I now carr 11 s tu MY poc.kr't; that troubi 1 iMY throat (for
zuhich the'Trce'aeaseic hv
ing made me oflen ax mere whisperer."
-N. P. Willis.

Obtain only BRuWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES. Sold ouiy in boxes. Price,
25 cents.

VELAL Soup.-Into the soup kettie
put a knuckie ot veal with thtee or
four quarts oftcold water. Boil geutly
three or tout bouts. Boil in s dish by
itselt a quarter ut a pound of macaroni
ut vermiceihi, with not enough water to
caver it ; add a littie butter wben it is
tender. Strain the suup, season with
sait sud pepper, sud add the maca-
roni with the water in which it was
boiled. Celery or unions may be used
for flavouring.

447 Vonge Street.
Toronto, March 19, 1889.

E. W. Giiiett, Esq.
Dear Sir,-We bave fuliy tested, sud

are now usi Z' ,%u '«Imperia " Bak-
ing Puwdera# ust certainiy say that
il has ptovr7fd tleQebeAarticle oftîhe
ki"d for bakin pu osesilhat has ever
come under oa notuce. nmy-mputities
wouid be v edl detected un our
various methoda of using baicing puw-
ders, but as yet I bave dscovered noue.
1 am pleased ta say tbat yours bas guven
us entire satisfaction, and can theretore
recommend il toalal usera of bakiug
powder as the best in the market. Very
triy yours. HARRY WEBB.

DR. HARV ,Y0; SOUTHRRN RED
PIN£ forcpg4jd pt~is e muet
reliabie sud Ipr1 h cgb ine in
the market. F i le everywhere.

k~N idîuueys,eufectuasîy cIOeUM. GAA GEMS. -One cup fineINW iVYing 1be system of ailwa8te bGRHAi I read crumbs, one cup of sour milk,Iandi deati matter. one teaspoontul of soda, pinch ut saIt,
I vîaham flour to make of sufficientP aune thickuess.Celery Compound 1 A LOVELY thing i efms1 o

.omblncs true nerve tonte andi strengtlienlngi tus of the Nile."
quztltles, revivlng the energies aud sptrlts. 1

IlI have beeu troubied for some years wlth a1 PLAIN POUND CAKE.-Ten egg.3,
complication ut diIffculties. After trylng va-i three even teacups ut sugar, three-rious remedies, and not flnding relief, 1 tried-1 fourths ut a pouud of butter, heapingFiesCeîery Compound. Betore tak-Ing On

üal tis te long troublesome symptoms be- teaspoonful ot baking powder, twovan ta subside, andi 1 eau truly say nuw, that I1 teaspoonsful uf extract of lemon, scantfuel like a new man. Digestion bas Iniprove uart otf our.and,1 have gained ten pounds lu weigbt sinco e urbiayWcommenced taking tIseCompoundI." FOR Deep-4St oiLu Cugs
'HONESTUS STEAUNs, Feicliville, t. Alens Lng #anucheuai

$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Drugglsts. 1 thrree le a -.
WELLs. RicHARDSON &COu., Mosernxrm te eeisfir

GRIDDLI E s.- une cup o(
fine crumbs ittt a bowi, cuver themnANY O N E DIAMOND wt ormik and let them stand sev-

O AN DY E - DES ., cral hours ;tben beat them weli, d

A Dress, or a Coat, Any Colop ,' nke theni ut the usual thickness.
FOR TOOTHACH î.-- b a botteRiÔ bons, Feathers, FO ofPi-letRag, ec. FO u Pan-Klle, ndýÊrdeli "t eYans, Rgec TEN CENTS twiukle of an eye.

mtd in manyother ways SAVE Motey, sudrmure
things look like NEW, by using DIAMONiD TH-E new ýs4 ite for Pis.-

coo-tcBS n ASTEST known. Ask for p sC~î co>ose-
DIAMOND DYES sud take no other. iiy taken, mukie
For Giiding 'or Brouziug Fancy Articles IUSE DRESSING FO e AT.-Crumb theDIAMO D PA NTS. bread fine, pour 'ot bruîh over il sundDIAMO D PA NTS. season it with pepper, sait sud sage ;
Golgl, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only zo Cent%. add butter tu make sufficieutly rich,

in&d oue or more beateu eggs accordingA COOK BOOK u tbe quauîiîy o ub
FREE R. FIELLOWS, M. D., uf Hill, N. H.,F R E Esays that he h~ made use of WISTAR'S

By maail to any lady sonding us' BAL5A 0O' ILD CHERRY for several
her post offico address. years tdit fas ploved tou be very reli-

'Wells, Richardson 00C.9 Montreal. alesd ec .!e' hgetreatmeut utsevere and1 ngcoughs. 14e
says that i t saved the lite of at leas onue

________out is patients.

»J
L.

Tijqis atch ltai crdinarily seil, for- 81&00. For 60 o
Wrwit el the"t, ai 04.995 and give every one an opportaftijt

rt- s SotIitpie for nothing. Oui ib is out and send t0ttus
50 es. fl tltsagesia , as a guarantee thai watch asnit good faiti whirh wil caver us irom any luSg froin espl-

rharges, andi se wil send thc watch b you C. 0. D., subJeft gc.xainintation. If eund perfectuy îatiif to 
7 and escetiYjé

r .yOenelou can pay the balance Iofae*4. 9 and tak* ,acatch, tiherwi.,you do nat pay anecent. 1fyouselO t ý0
lte sasieof Si, 16) af these watches within the nesi 60 da"'
wttu seud yau eue free. This is an imporird, jewcicd, ex,
Sion balance, quit-k tr* n nassenht, compicte wfth &4,0

grtane usrasotenface rase, sudt guaranieed in eve
1 

<
upket. M'r make no ntaatty on thi, watch, ii ,împly helpSul104
te!1 gaid and goid.Sird watrhes front sur manmoth Cwt4,go
Wlthi h slent Ct-e. RSend Isu rder iman eiateiy. Tbtst

y never appear 5ai,,. TdU R. W. S,,eASWATIS
RlAead t asl, TORONRTO, CANADA. W. e o,

1 is waurh lu every reader of tIssaadserttsemt. ni i
'hi a taper wlacn ardcrîng.A0COT R,or THICK NECIe'

Ihss 1 sîîva Cieaniy&i~~
jcsCe j am or write 50 l O.

Sar t .nlourt. laee, $
Itinc~«ne a. Testi aflgîil

turnîshid.Cure rmade perrn~~

Wmu ae er ea es b e
@ve carmé eue ec.igiP y

ý 1

DISExSES

GUTICUR/X

T HE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0F
skin and scaiý, dîseas, with loss of hair, fromninfancy to j â , respeeuly, economicanly and

thmeed i; y eCUTICURA REUIEDIES,
pl' I e~e edies and method% fail.

C CURA,/the gret Skin Cure, and CUTICUItA
SOAP, an q e in Bea fier, prepared frofi

tetrnai), d ClaT OLVENT, the ne""
BIood Pu pifiernall cure every form of skifl
and hil disease, from pîmpies to scrofuia.

Soid verywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAF,35c..; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared b; the*POTTES
DRG AND CHIIMICAL Co. BOSTON, MASS.
Send for " How to Cure ýkin Diseases."

ta' Pimples, biackheads, chapped and oily «0
42 qkin prevented by CUTICURA SOAJ'. CfSRerief in one minute, for al pains and weSJt

ness es, in CUTICURA ANT-IPAIN PLASTIC%
the oniy pain-kiiiing Pia':ter. 30c.

WNîrote. -This favorite medicine is put
up in oval botties holdiîtq three ounce$
each,, with thse name blown in thse glass,
and thse narne of thse inventor, S. R. Camp-
bell, in red ink across the face of the label.
Bcuvare of imitations, refuse all substi.
tutes and you will not be disappointed.

cure oiicgollstipatiaR,
costiyClless, and~ al acomu1laillts

srising from a tlisordered state of the Liver,Stomach and Bowels, such as
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, flhlinos
Affections, HeadacheH artburn,
Acidity of the Stomach, UheumatiasMf

Losaof ppetteGrael. Nervoua-
Debility, Nausea, or Vomitsng, &0., &c.

PrIce 25 Cents per Botti.
PREPAREO ONLY DY

]DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Idmiteil),


